
Club Secretary District Assembly
27 April 2017 at 6 York Gate

Introduction
These notes are a supporting document for the presentation on the Job of Club Secretary, on Rotary Club 
Central and the reports required from each Club.

Where can I find a manual for the Club Secretary's Job?
You can find a straightforward guide to being a Club Secretary at:

https://www.rotary.org/en/document/547

This downloads the manual to your computer/tablet etc as a PDF file which you can read or search on your 
computer. You do not need to log in to download the document! This is a Rotary International document, so
there may be some subtle differences with our practice in RIBI.

What are the Duties of the Club Secretary?
The duties of a Club Secretary are in the RIBI Constitution (page 47). They are:

(i) keep the records of membership of the club and attendance at meetings.

(ii) issue all notices of meetings of the club and council.

(iii) be responsible for the proper recording and preserving of the minutes of meetings  of the
      club and council.

(iv) within fourteen days of the first days of January and July report the membership of
      the club, together with changes to the General Secretary of the Association.

(v) within fourteen days of the first days of January and July deliver to each member a
      written record of the possible and actual attendance of the members at the
      regular meetings of the club for the previous six months.

(vi) make all other reports, proposals and nominations from the club, as required, to
      the General Secretary of the Association.

(vii) upon retirement from office hand over to a successor, or to the president, all
      information, files and any other club property held.

(viii) perform such other duties as usually pertain to the office of club secretary.

Where can I find the RIBI Constitution document?
The easiest place is on the RIBI web site. You will have to log in as a member in order to download the 
document. Having the document on your computer will allow you to search the document quickly and 
easily (for example search for “transfer”). The document can be found in Club and District Support in the 
Compliance section.

The document will be updated in July 2017, but the changes affect RIBI much more than they affect clubs.
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The Attendance Return
The Club Secretary does not have to do the Attendance Return, but IS RESPONSIBLE for it being done every 
month. The rules allow 14 days before or after a meeting for a make-up at that meeting. That is why the 
attendance return is only required 20 days the month end. The following items (taken from pages 39-41 of 
the RIBI Constitution) are the items that count as an attendance:

1. attends at least 60% of the regular meeting of another club (see note below), of a satellite
meeting of another club, or of a provisional club; or

2. attends a regular meeting of a Rotaract or Interact club or Rotary Community
Corps, or Rotary Fellowship or of a provisional Rotaract or Interact club or Rotary
Community Corps or Rotary Fellowship; or

3. attends a Convention of RI, a Council on Legislation, an International or RIBI
Assembly, a Rotary Institute for past and present Officers of RI, a Rotary Institute
for past, present, and incoming Officers of RI, or any other meeting convened with
the approval of the Board of Directors of RI or the President of RI acting on behalf
of the Board of Directors of RI, a Rotary multi-zone Conference, a meeting of a
committee of RI or of RIBI, a Rotary District Conference, a Rotary District Training
Assembly, any district meeting held by direction of the Board of Directors of RI,
any district committee meeting held by direction of the District Governor, or a
regularly announced intercity meeting of Rotary clubs; or

4. is present at the usual time and place of a regular meeting, or satellite club
meeting, of another club for the purpose of attending such meeting, but that club
is not meeting at that time or place; or

5. attends and participates in a club service project or a club-sponsored community
event or meeting authorised by the council; or

6. attends a council meeting or, if authorised by the council, a meeting of a service
committee to which the member is assigned; or

7. participates through a club website in an interactive activity requiring an average
of 30 minutes of participation.

Note: Any Rotarian is entitled to attend the meeting of any Club EXCEPT for a Club that has
terminated the Rotarian's membership for good cause (RI By-law 4.100)

Also there is provision for a Rotarian travelling on Rotary Business, or representing Rotary or the Rotary 
Foundation. You need to read the full text on pages 35, and 38-39 to get an accurate understanding.

You may be told that there is “No attendance rule in our Club”. All Clubs have the attendance rule – 
currently 50% of Club Meetings with some special rules – it is just that some clubs ignore the rule!

Honorary members are not counted in the return. Members excused attendance - because their age plus 
Rotary Service in years exceeds 85 - are counted when they attend and not when they don't attend. Again, 
please read pages 38-39 to get an accurate understanding.
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The attendance return is best made through the District Website (www.rotaryinlondon.org). Some redesign 
work may be done on the web site in the near future, but our goal is to make sure that it remains easy to 
find. During the presentation you will see an example entered on the website. It is designed to be quick and
easy to do, and you get a confirmation email that you can file away for safe-keeping. Our on-line 
Attendance Return celebrates its 12th Anniversary during the coming Rotary Year!

Rotary Club Central
Lots of people want to know what is going on in Rotary. District Leaders, Club Rotarians, the next 
generation of Club Rotarians want to know. So do the Press and the Media! If we all use the same grid to 
record, then the figures for one Club can be added to another, making a total for a District Area, for a 
District, for RIBI, and for Rotary International across the world.

Only Club Presidents, Club Secretaries, Club Treasurers, Membership Chairmen and Foundation Chairmen
can edit the data. All Club Rotarians can see the data for their Club, for their District and for the World at 
Large. The following are the main headings for the data:

Your Club (mostly for last year, this year and next year – actual and target)
Membership Trends
Gender Trends
Age Trends
Membership Retention (last year, this year and target for next year)
Rotarian Engagement – how many are involved in doing things in the Club
Club Communication – including a strategic plan, a website, and newsletter and so on
Public Relations – including keeping the website up to date, PR grants, media insertions

Your Club's Service (mostly for last year, this year and next year – actual and target)
Number of Rotarian Volunteers, How many hours, Cash raised and Goods in Kind value
Each of the Club Projects and their details
New Generations/Youth Service Clubs (particularly Interact and Rotaract)
Number of Youth Exchange participants – Inbound and Outbound
Number of RYLA participants found by your Club

Your Club's Foundation Giving (mostly for last year, this year and next year – actual and target)
Annual Fund figures
Paul Harris Society Members ($1,000 per year)
Sustaining Members ($100 per year)
Every Rotarian Every Year Members ($0.01)
Other Contributions – e.g. Money towards a global grant project
Polio Plus Fund giving
Major Gifts, Bequest Society, and Benefactors

With so many headings, getting to the Presidential Citation target should not be too difficult. The 
Presidential Citation now runs entirely and automatically from Rotary Club Central.

With Rotary Club Central, the data is entered just once. It then becomes available to the District Leaders, 
the RIBI Leaders and to Rotary International. No more requests for information because we all have access.

In the event that our District Chairman, or our District Governor wants to talk up what we our doing, or the 
RIBI President or the RI President is seeking support from another Bill Gates, your efforts will be added into 
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what is going on. If however you are not in Rotary Club Central, your efforts are not being counted, and are 
not being included. That would be a shame – wouldn't it.

Your Club members may be concerned that they are being watched by “Big Brother”. If they ask, tell them 
that Rotary International has never closed a club for a lack of Foundation Giving or for the quality of the 
service projects undertaken by the Club. You have nothing to lose: we all have much to gain!

Rotary Voice and Branding
We are trying to produce materials that are immediately recognisable as being “Rotary”. This means using 
the same logo, the same layout and the same appearance.

There is a section of the Rotary International website under the heading “Manage” and “Brand Center”. 
There you can find document templates. You choose the documents you want – Business Card, Logo, A4 
Letter Template, and you can then download the finished article in a form you can use – e.g. Word 
Document, PDF file for a professional printing company and so on.  Documents are automatically removed 
30 days after their last edit, so you may gain by making small changes to the documents.

Commercial organisations all control the appearance of their documents so that they can reinforce their 
image. Now Rotary Clubs and Rotarians have got all the materials they need to do the same.

There were constraints on fonts and on colour schemes, but Evanston listened to the feedback from 
Rotarians around the world, and they have removed those constraints. For example, on fonts, we are now 
allowed to use Arial and Georgia – both supplied free of charge with most computer systems.

So please use the resources that have been prepared for you, and profit from the work of others.

Dick Nathan
District Secretary
Rotary in London (D-1130)
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